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application within three (3) monthsof receipt thereof
shall be deemedto be an approvalof suchapplication.

* * * a *

APPROVED—The17th day of December,A. D. 1959.
DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 692
AN ACT

Amendingthe act of June3, 1937 (P. L. 1333), entitled “An act
concerningelections, including general, municipal, special and
primary elections, the nomination of candidates,primary and
election expenses,and election contests;creatingand defining
membershipof countyboardsof elections;imposingdutiesupon
the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,courts, county boardsof
elections, county commissioners;imposing penaltiesfor viola-
tion of the act, and codifying, revising and consolidating the
laws relating thereto; and repealingcertain actsand parts of
acts relating to elections,” providing for the deposit of cash,
or a bond with sufficient surety, upon petition for the recan-
yessing of a voting machine, and prescribing the procedure
therefor.
The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn-

sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:
Section 1. Section 1702, act of June3, 1937 (P. L.

1333), known as the “PennsylvaniaElection Code,” is
amendedto read:

Section 1702. RecanvassingVoting Machines upon
Petitionof ElectorsAlleging Fraud or Error.—(a) The
court of commonpleas,or a judge thereof,of the county
in whichanyelectiondistrict is located,shallmakevisible
the registeringcountersof the voting machineor ma-
chinesused in such election district at any primary or
election, and without unlocking the machine against
voting, shall recanvassthe vote cast therein, if three
qualified electorsof the electiondistrict shall file a peti-
tion, duly verified by them,alleging that,upon informa-
tion which they considerreliable,they believethat fraud
or error,althoughnot manifeston the generalreturnof
votes madetherefrom,was committedin the canvassing
of the votes cast on such machineor machines. It shall
not be necessaryfor the petitioners to specify in their
petition the particularactof fraud or error they believe
to havebeencommitted,nor to offer evidenceto substan-
tiate theallegationsof their petition.

(a.1) Everypetition for the recanvassingof votescast
in the voting machine,or voting machinesof an election
district, under the provisionsof thissection,shall be filed
in the office of the prothonotaryof the proper county
accompaniedby a depositof cashin the amount of fifty
($50) dollars, or by a bond signedby the petitionersas
principals and by a corporate suretyto be approvedby
the court in the amount of one hundred ($100) dollars,
conditioned upon the paymentto the county treasurer
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for the useof thecountyof thesumof fifty ($50) dollars,
in the eventthat upon t~erecanvassingof the votescast
in a votingmachineor vctingmachines,it doesnotappear
that fraud or substantialerror was committed‘in the
canvassingof thevotescast on suchmachineor otherwise
in connectionwith such voting machines.

(b) Before the votes caston any voting machine are
recanvassedunder the provisions of this section, the
court shalldirect that noticeof the time andplaceof the
proposedrecanvassbe given, either personally or by
registeredmail, to each candidatewhose nameappears
on the ballot labels,and each such candidatemay be
presentat such recanv~Lss,either in personor by his
attorney,or by hisduly iuthorizedrepresentative,under
such regulationsas thecourt may prescribe.

(b.1) If, upon the r~canvassingof the votesin any
voting machine,it shall ~ppear that fraud or substantial
error wascommittedin ~hecomputationof the votescast
on the voting machineor otherwisein connectionwith
such voting machine,it ~:hallbe the duty of the court to
certify such fact to the prothonotary,and thereuponthe
prothonotaryshall retur~ito the petitionersthe said sum
of fifty ($50) dollars, or if the petitioners shall have
filed a bond,in lieu of cosh, to mark said bondcancelled
and notify the petitionersthat he hasdoneso.

(b.2) If, upon the re~anvassingof the votesin any
voting machineunder t’~eprovisions of this section,ii
shall not appear that fraud or substantialerror was
committedin the compstationof the votescast in the
voting machine or otherwise in connectionwith such
voting machine, the personsupon whose petition such
votingmachinewasreca’nvassedshallforfeit to thecounty
the sum of fifty ($50) dollars. If said petitioners shall
havedepositedthe saidssm in cashwith theprothonotary
at the time of filing the petition, the prothonotary,upon
certification of the court that fraud or substantialerror
�r otherwisein connecti7nwith such machinewas not
discovered,shall pay sai& sum depositedwith him to the
county treasurer, and if the petitioners shall havefiled
with their petition a bond in the sum of one hundred
($100)dollars.it shall be thedutyof thecountytreasurer
forthwith to collect from the principals or suretyon said
bond the sumof fifty ($59) dollars and costsof suit, and
for this purposehe is herebyauthorizedto institute any
necessarylegal proceedinris. Whenso collected,the said
sum of fifty ($50) dollirs shall be paid over to the
county treasurer.

(c) Voting machinesmay be recanvassedunder the
provisionsof this section it anytime within twentydays
after the dateof the primary or electionat which they
wereused.

APPROVED-The 17th ciay of December,A. D. 1959.
DAVID L. LAWRENCE


